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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

T6 ALL WHOM

aIfr. nl J
THESE SENTS Y CONCERNIa

hru. H.
of Grecnvillc, in the Cou Greenville, and the State scnd G

2(WHF]RI,IAS, .....----..-, the said-....

ir/arrrl by. ..... !l-/t4
d.....<..r-rtn,:. (l

-'.---.,..-.....ccrtain note or bearing the 1*4,' of ....... 192\2......

..-..,...-......indcbted unto The Carolina and 'Irust G State (a body corporate,

duly incorporated uncler the laws of such Statc), in thc sum of.

with intercst thcreon at thc rate of eight pcr cctrtunt per altnur.l.l,

ru 22
rnonthly, from thc.-..1.. ...day of.-..-

acc,rrrling to thc provisions of thq Chartcr, l-ly-l.aws, .Rules

.. ...............the r^ia !u/,(2.. t. z.r-L. J-:...... 2?1
Corrrpany, or its certain ^ttnr(yr, succcssors or assigns, at

1n'9 .., anrl on thc 2fth or before thc end of each month

aud ations of thc .said fornr foll that to say, that.....

shall cause bc to the said

Greenville aforesaid, ly, on 20th or be of

thereafter for vc the sum of J-
( Dotlars,

lreing the regular monthly irrstallmcnt payablc on the.........../-J-. 'f Stock, d.. :0 o
Dollars, beirrg the rnonthly interest on the ad

srrrrr or 'fA ?-, 0 I ..........................

vance or loan) until ve (n"1, ,o, the next twenty months pay the

< f /5-, c_ Q..

Dollars, being the regular monthly payrnent on said stock, and 0 being the monthly interest on balance due);

for tlrc ne\t t\rcllt]'

, ,f/,9,t--tr
rnonths the surn .t........fi.2/.: 0 O .-I\"""" ""'/"'q'

. ..o"rlarj tltcIrg

payrnent shares of stock arrd

next twenty months pay the

...-......-. . . .Dollars, being the

....Dollars, mCthly ihterest on balancc due.)

al"'p ia.....r/.5.Iiach of the above payrnents to be made on the 20th or before the last day of each nronth, aud shall th

slrares of stock and the certificate thercof, thc arnount at such time paid sharcs by .......1o be credi
t

or loan madc................, the saida

---.... -_-----.t---,

arrtl shall pay or cause to be paid all 6nes rvhich nray bc duly imposedr upon or charged agairrst-... si said

rtqr Rules and Rcgulation s, as ul d by the
sairl rrotc or olrligation, anrl the contlition r rvrittcrr, reI being thcrcunto

NO\\r,
in considerati

accor<ling to

ITNOW AI,T. \{EN 1'hat.. ,.the
on of thc saitl and strnr of y as aforcs {or the bettcr to thc said 'I'he Carolina Loan and Trust Cornpany,

rllr s notc or also in consi<leration of the further to...-

the said
in hand

.. Z-Lza. - ---- ---....... - --.

hcreb_v
'I'r ust

paid
Irirvc

by thc and Trust Compattl-, at ing and dclivcry of thcse Prcsents, (the
the said The

receipt whcrcof is
ncd, rolcaserl, arrtl b1-

of
thesc ,I)rcsc bargain, scll and releasc urtto Carolina I,oan antl

land, in the County Grcenville, of Carolina, and described as follows

And beln
p !.opo nty

g8,pa
6ad6\

rt the 1 nown as ",[elrose' desi gneted on a p18t of sald [elroseNo. 5 ln Black Cr fronting on ',{eLros€Carter & lngler Surveyorsl as lot
Avenue r f1f ,Fe t h a depth of One hrndred and forty (r4o) retr runnlng back 0othe bor:ndarlee of vfiich ale nors full.y Bhown on the abovean alley I raIl 81
n entl

P 1at
, whi I recotded ln the of f ice of the R.,[.C. for Groenvtlle CounWrarrl being the se/ne lot of land conveyed to rre by {attle fren€thr 1925r tc lre reCoPrled.

1n
Brysonpege 1 t

by dee & A r6

on balatrce due) ; for thc next ttvent-y rnonths s utn

I ..... .Dollars, being the-

being ly intercst on balante

( ,00
stock

l14

, -t4" l-t-t-tl^+tl


